
 

     LANDCARE  NEWS                          
           NOVEMBER  2015 

 

COMING EVENTS:  

 
Sunday 1st November, Wandering in the Wetlands, 10am and 2pm, Y Water Discovery 
Centre, Yea Wetlands. An informative  guided tour of the prize-winning Discovery Centre and 
wonderful Wetlands followed by a Devonshire tea. Cost $10, children free. Bookings essential, 
phone YWDC on 5797 2663. 
 
Sunday 8th November, Yea Wetlands Spring Paint Out, 10am Cummins Reserve picnic area, 
Yea Wetlands, just off the Goulburn Valley Hwy, Yea. An opportunity to capture the natural 
beauty of Yea’s Wetlands and learn from other artists. Barbeque lunch. For full details and RSVP 
contact Glenda Woods on 0428 321 545 or email woodsygm@bigpond.net.au  
 
Saturday 14th November, Working bee, 7.30am, Strath Creek Pioneer Reserve. Various jobs at 
the reserve under the direction of David Ralph. Some volunteers will also be assigned to the 
Murchison Look-out for weeding and litter collection. Breakfast provided at approx. 9am.              
All welcome to pitch in – bring suitable tools and PPE. 
 
Saturday 14th November, Sustainable Farming with Yea River Catchment Landcare Group, 
10am to 2pm, “Cremona Park”, 1260 Whanregarwan Road, Molesworth. A walk and talk on 
two large farming properties which have balanced production with biodiversity on the banks of the 
Goulburn River. Lunch provided. RSVP by 10th November to Prue King on 0412 753 385 or 
prudencenz@hotmail.com  
 
Friday 27th November, Chicks in the Sticks, 6pm to 9pm Mirimbah Park, Mt Buller. The 
Goulburn Broken Catchment’s inaugural event to celebrate the achievements of rural women in 
agriculture and the environment. Cost $30 per person (pay cash on the night), includes bus hire, 
two-course dinner, tea and coffee. BYO drinks. Bus leaves Yea V/Line bus stop, High St, Yea at 
4pm. RSVP to GBCMA on 5797 4400 or email chrisb@gbcma.vic.gov.au  
 
Saturday 28th November, Rail Trail Nature Walk, 9am to 11am - meet at junction of 
Limestone and Cheviot Roads, Limestone. Join the Upper Goulburn Landcare Network to learn 
all about the birds, reptiles and wildflowers along the rail trail. Wear suitable clothing and sturdy 
footwear, and bring a water bottle. Register with Chris Cobern on 0413 855 490. 
 
Saturday 5th December, End-of-year bash, 6pm at Kim and Glen Spalding’s property,     
2527 Broadford-Flowerdale Road, Strath Creek. A celebration to round off the Landcare year. 
Enjoy a stroll along the King Parrot Creek and a summer evening of good food, music and 
convivial company. BYO drinks and a salad or dessert to share. 
 

Note: For all Strath Creek Landcare events, please reply to 
Laurie on 5780 1225 or landd@skymesh.com.au if you plan to come. 

 
Keep up to date with local events by regularly checking the calendar on our website                   

and make a note of Landcare events in your diary. 
 

 

New members always welcome 
http://strathcreeklandcare.wordpress.com 

         President:  Ron Litjens   (0419 559 368, ronlitjens@gmail.com ) 
         Vice-president:  David Wakefield  (5780 1225, landd@skymesh.com.au ) 
         Secretary:  Kate Hawkins  (0438 338 050, twofootwords@gmail.com ) 
         Events Secretary:  Laurie Macmillan  (5780 1225, landd@skymesh.com.au )                                                

         Treasurer:  Jim Osborne  (5784  9393, jgo295strathgln@optusnet.com.au ) 
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Aussie Backyard Bird Count.  A small but enthusiastic group from a 
range of Landcare groups around the district met at Coonans Reserve on 
17th October for an introduction to BirdLife 
Australia’s Aussie Backyard Bird Count and a 
walk through the reserve. A total of 24 species 
were recorded, including the colourful Crested 
Shrike-tit and Golden Whistler and a Gang 
Gang Cockatoo investigating a tree hollow for 
nesting. Several of those present went on to 
participate in the Bird Count the following week, 
contributing to the more than one million birds 
recorded across Australia. 
 
 
 
Great Victorian Koala Count.   The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning 
(DELWP) is keen to get citizen scientists (aka koala counters) involved in the Great Victorian Koala 
Count to learn more about koalas and where they are located in Victoria. Not a common sight 
around here, but still occasionally recorded. So whether you’re at home or away on holidays, on 
Saturday 7th November the Department wants to know where you did and didn’t see koalas.  
To take part in the count, register online at www.delwp.vic.gov.au/koala-count and then download 
the Great Victorian Koala Count smartphone app to record your findings on the day. 
  
Blackberry spraying.  Terry Hubbard advises that helicopter sprayng will be undertaken in mid-
November. If you wish to participate in this program please contact Terry on 5780 1489 or email  
terjan.hubbard@gmail.com . For all other queries about blackberries, contact Rebecca Bowles on 
0417 700 768. The Landcare group has two spray units available for hire at low cost. Murrindindi 
Shire Council also has a 400 litre unit available for Landcare members which can be booked 
through Sue McNair on 5772 0702. 
 
Tree guards.  Would any members who have retrieved Landcare tree guards or stakes from their 
plantings please contact David Ralph on 0468 900 850 so that they can be stored in the old fire 
shed for future use.  
 
Creek fencing.  The long-term aim of having the King Parrot Creek fully fenced off from livestock, 
free of woody weeds such as blackberry and revegetated with native trees and shrubs moved a 
step closer with Kim and Glen Spalding joining the program. The Landcare group will undertake 
the fencing with funding from the GBCMA who will assist with blackberry control. 
 
Focus on Fauna.  Watch this space early next year for details of our next exciting wildlife talk.      
In the meantime keep up with local nature stories on the website: 
https://focusonfauna.wordpress.com/  
   
Rainfall. Despite the prospect of some rain this weekend, precipitation for October was a measly 
19.6mm compared to the average of 56.4mm. The total for the year to the end of October was 
352mm, well below the average of 568mm and the lowest since 2006. The accumulated rainfall 
deficit since June last year, when we last had an above-average month, stands at 345mm.    
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